
At Eggspectation, we’re committed to innovation and achievement, and surpassing your “eggspectation” is what
inspires us to be extraordinary. We strive to give you the best possible food quality and service while maintaining
a relaxed and pleasant atmosphere. Welcome to Eggspectation, an all-day experience!
Don’t be shy to ask about our evening menu! See you for dinner!



Espresso Bar

 Fruit and Yogurt Dishes

 From the Juice Bar
WE FrESh hAnD-SquEEzE our orAngE AnD grApEFruit juicES on thE prEmiSES EvEry DAy, AnD our FAmouS SmoothiES ArE blEnDED  

in houSE With rEAl Fruit AnD bErriES For A FrESh homEmADE tAStE!

 Small regular

Freshly Hand Squeezed  
Orange Juice 3.95 4.75
Freshly Hand Squeezed  
Grapefruit Juice 3.95 4.75
Apple juice 2.95 3.75
cranberry juice 2.95 3.75
tomato juice 2.95 3.75
chocolate milk  2.95 
milk  2.50
Soft Drinks  2.85
iced tea  2.85 
Spring Water 500 ml (Acqua panna®)  2.95
Sparkling Water 500 ml (San pellegrino®) 2.95

Pagé, a TroPical Paradise
A perfect blend of banana, strawberry, 
blueberry, raspberry, mango and pineapple, all 
blended with our freshly squeezed orange juice. 
A multi-vitamin blast!  5.95

TroPical Teaser
A mango, banana and pineapple blend with 
fresh orange juice in this taste of the tropics 
that’s packed with vitamin c!  5.95 

greeN ligHT
Fresh baby spinach, apple, ginger and mint. 
go ahead, you are sure to run with this!  5.95

PerfecTly PiNk
raspberry, strawberry and greek yogurt 0%, all 
blended with a splash of cranberry juice and honey 
for luscious texture and refreshing flavour.  5.95

go BaNaNas
perfectly ripe banana, blueberry, strawberry and 
greek yogurt 0% with just a touch of honey – a 
classic blend that’s sure to get you going.  5.95

BaNaNa Java 
Espresso, chocolate milk, honey and banana – 
the ideal combination to kick-start your day. 
Wake up!  5.95 

café au laiT
bowl  4.50    cup  3.95

caffè MocHacciNo  4.25

HoT cHocolaTe
with whipped cream  3.50

HoT Tea or TisaNe  2.25 

coffee 
premium-quality filtered coffee  2.25

*Decaf espresso is 0.55 extra
*Substitute milk with Almond milk for 0.50

fruiT PlaTe 
Salad of selected seasonal fruits.  11.95

greek yogurT 0% wiTH HoNey
high in taste, low in guilt: our greek yogurt with 
honey is sure to give you a thrill.  6.95

esPresso*  2.95

esPresso* doPPio
Double  3.95

aMericaNo*  3.25

esPresso* MaccHiaTo
Espresso with a dollop of crema  3.25

caPPucciNo  3.95

caPPucciNo freddo
iced cappuccino  4.50

greek yogurT 0% wiTH HoNey 
aNd Mixed seasoNal fruiT
Add a burst of flavour to your day with some 
fresh fruit.  8.95 

BreakfasT ParfaiT 
A mixture of cooked quinoa, flax and wheat 
bran sprinkled with cinnamon, with greek 
yogurt, fresh fruit, and honey.  9.45

At EggSpEctAtion, our Drip coFFEE iS cuStom-roAStED uSing high-quAlity ArAbicA 
bEAnS. our ESprESSo coFFEE iS roAStED in itAly AnD prEpArED uSing A trADitionAl  

itAliAn ArtiSAnAl rEcipE. bEcAuSE WE bEliEvE in trADition. cApiScE?

For A grEAt StArt to your DAy or EvEn AS A SiDE to ShArE, try our yogurt pArFAitS 
With FrESh tropicAl Fruit. Who SAiD bEing ActivE AnD hEAlthy ShoulDn’t bE Fun?

A fresh start

Barista  
amore mio!



Benedict 
& Beyond

thiS iS WhAt WE Do bESt, AnD hoW WE 
mADE our nAmE.

loBsTer BeNNy
two perfectly poached eggs accompanied by  
gently sautéed nova Scotia lobster on a toasted 
English muffin and a natural lobster reduction sauce. 
Served with our lyonnaise-style potatoes.  22.95

waffle BacoN BeNedicT
our famous belgium waffle topped with two 
perfectly poached eggs and bacon and finished 
with our famous hollandaise sauce.  15.95

classic eggs BeNedicT
two perfectly poached eggs, on ham and a 
toasted English muffin, topped with our famous 
hollandaise sauce and our lyonnaise-style 
potatoes.  12.95

Bravocado
two perfectly poached eggs served on half an 
avocado with a lightly spiced tomato sauce and 
melted parmesan and cheddar cheeses. Served 
with our lyonnaise-style potatoes.  15.95

BlacksToNe eggs
our famous hollandaise sauce with two perfectly 
poached eggs served on toasted English muffin 
with grilled tomatoes, bacon, avocado and a 
side of our lyonnaise-style potatoes.  14.95

eggs floreNTiNe
two perfectly poached eggs, sautéed spinach 
and gruyère cheese on a toasted English  
muffin, topped with our famous hollandaise 
sauce. Served with our lyonnaise-style  
potatoes.  12.95

sMoked salMoN BeNNy
two perfectly poached eggs on multigrain 
toast, with smoked wild sockeye salmon and 
philadelphia™ cream cheese, topped with our 
famous hollandaise sauce, and a sprinkle of red 
onions and capers. Served with fresh fruit.  15.95

MoNTreal BeNNy
A lightly toasted English muffin with Dijon 
mustard, thinly sliced montreal smoked meat 
and Swiss cheese, topped with two perfectly 
poached eggs and our famous hollandaise 
sauce. Served with lyonnaise-style potatoes 
and a pickle.  14.95

califorNia dreaMiNg
two perfectly poached eggs, smoked wild 
sockeye salmon, asparagus and sautéed spinach 
topped with our famous hollandaise sauce and 
surrounded by multigrain toast. Served with our 
lyonnaise-style potatoes.  14.95

Substitute lyonnaise-style potatoes with fresh fruit for 2.50, or a healthy mix of quinoa, flax and wheat bran sprinkled with cinnamon for 1.75.

Our
hollandaise sauce 
is made with real eggs and butter and 
natural ingredients your grandmother  
can pronounce! And all of our eggs  
are enriched with omega-3.

Great Eggspectations
hunting For A SurE thing? look no FurthEr thAn our SignAturE plAtES. thESE ArE 
our moSt populAr DiShES, mADE From timE-tEStED rEcipES thAt ArE ExcluSivE to Egg-

SpEctAtion AnD FEAturE omEgA-3 EnrichED EggS.

uNeggsPecTed
your traditional steak and eggs favourite!  
A triple-A strip loin steak cooked just the way 
you like it, two any-style eggs, white toast or 
multigrain and our homemade lyonnaise-style 
potatoes.  6 oz.  17.95     12 oz.  24.95

sugar sHack
the classic sugar-shack dish, packed with pure 
canadian maple syrup: two scrambled eggs, a 
crêpe bretonne, sliced ham, baked beans and 
our tasty lyonnaise-style potatoes.  13.95

eggsTravagaNza
our classic dish: two any-style eggs, two slices of 
brioche French toast with pure canadian maple 
syrup, a choice of ham, bacon or sausages, and 
our succulent lyonnaise-style potatoes.  13.95

HigH rise PaNcakes
kick-start your day with a mighty stack of 
pancakes with sausages, bacon and potatoes 
layered between them and top with a sunny 
side egg.  13.95

eggsuBeraNT
An Eggspectation favourite – two any-style eggs, 
two fluffy pancakes with pure canadian maple 
syrup, a choice of ham, bacon or sausages and 
our delicious lyonnaise-style potatoes.  13.95

Bagel aNd lox
A toasted montreal-style bagel with  
philadelphia™ cream cheese, smoked wild 
sockeye salmon, and traditional red onion  
and caper garnish. this is a dish you’ll keep 
coming back for!  16.95

yolk arouNd THe clock
A sliced bagel grilled with a sunny-side-up egg 
in each hole, topped with bacon and cheddar 
on one half and Swiss cheese on the other, with 
our perfectly seasoned lyonnaise-style potatoes 
on the side.  12.95

BreakfasT PouTiNe
lyonnaise-style potatoes with chunks of bacon, 
sausage, ham and cheese curds all smothered 
with our homemade breakfast gravy and topped 
with a sunny side egg.  11.95

eggsPecTaTioN oMeleTTe
Where it all began! three omega-3 enriched 
eggs mixed with mushrooms, onions, green and 
red peppers, bacon, sausage, ham and cheddar 
cheese and our lyonnaise-style potatoes.  13.95

Substitute lyonnaise-style potatoes with fresh fruit for 
2.50, or a healthy mix of quinoa, flax and wheat bran 

sprinkled with cinnamon for 1.75.

EGGSpEctatiOn iS thE originAl montrEAl brunch rEStAurAnt.  
pEoplE hAvE bEEn mEEting AnD EAting At EggSpEctAtion rEStAurAntS SincE 1993!  
For a list of our locations and to find out about our latest promotions, visit eggspectation.com

sMoked salMoN BeNNy

HigH rise PaNcakes

We serve 

ONLY
100% pure quebec 

maple syrup since 1993!



Everything  
Over Easy

thErE’S no mESSin’ With pErFEction. WhEn 
you knoW WhAt you WAnt AnD WhAt 

you WAnt iS EggS – thiS iS thE plAcE to bE!

THe all-aMericaN
Fill up with two any-style eggs, our perfectly 
seasoned lyonnaise-style potatoes, bacon, 
sausages, ham, baked beans and white toast 
or multigrain.  11.95

THe classic
two any-style eggs, our savoury lyonnaise-style 
potatoes, a choice of bacon, sausages or ham, 
baked beans and white toast or multigrain.  8.45

THe fresH sTarT
get the day going just the way you like with 
two any-style eggs, served with fresh fruit 
and white toast or multigrain.  8.45

THe MoNTrealer 
A montreal favourite with two any-style eggs, 
smoked meat, lyonnaise-style potatoes, a pickle 
and white toast or multigrain.  11.95 

Substitute lyonnaise-style potatoes with fresh fruit 
for 2.50, or a healthy mix of quinoa, flax and 
wheat bran sprinkled with cinnamon for 1.75.

Add cheddar or Swiss cheese to your eggs for 2.95.

Ask for a low-fat version: one yolk with three whites. 
it maintains the proper amino acid structure, giving it all 

the benefits of the protein in eggs, for 2.50.

Add an additional ingredient to your omelette for 1.95.
Substitute lyonnaise-style potatoes with fresh fruit for 
2.50, or a healthy mix of quinoa, flax and wheat bran 

sprinkled with cinnamon for 1.75.

Omelettes Eggcetera

WE knoW thAt oncE you’vE hAD onE oF our pErFEct 3-Egg omElEttES, you’ll bE 
bAck For mAny, mAny morE. So WE SuggESt you juSt StArt At thE top oF thiS liSt  

AnD Work your WAy DoWn.

loBsTer oMeleTTe
A quarter-pound of gently sautéed nova Scotia 
lobster, provolone cheese and green onions, 
topped with our famous hollandaise sauce  
and broiled to perfection. Served with our  
lyonnaise-style potatoes.  22.95

MeaT lovers oMeleTTe
Filled with bacon, sausage and your choice of 
Swiss or cheddar cheese. Served with our  
delicious lyonnaise-style potatoes.  12.95

veggie oMeleTTe
this omelette appeals to everyone with sautéed 
mushrooms, peppers, spinach, asparagus and 
caramelized onions. Served with our lyonnaise-
style potatoes.  12.95

THree cHeese oMelleTTe
3 omega-3 enriched egg omelet filled with our 
3 cheese mix and served with our lyonnaise-style 
potatoes.  11.95

MoNTrealer oMeleTTe
A true local favourite, filled with smoked 
meat and Swiss cheese, and served with 
lyonnaise-style potatoes and a pickle.  13.95

souTHwesT suNrise
A special omelette filled with cheddar, Swiss 
and gruyère cheeses, sautéed peppers, then 
topped with strips of freshly sliced avocado,  
our special salsa and sour cream. Served with 
our lyonnaise-style potatoes.  13.95

cHeddar ‘N MusHrooM 
oMeleTTe
A real delight with cheddar cheese, green 
onions and sautéed mushrooms. Served with  
our tasty lyonnaise-style potatoes.  12.95

MykoNos oMeleTTe
Enjoy a taste of the mediterranean with cherry 
tomatoes, traditional greek feta cheese, diced 
red onions, oregano and kalamata olives. 
Served with our lyonnaise-style potatoes.  12.95

Our famous
Lyonnaise-style 
potatoes are freshly sautéed to a golden brown with  
caramelized onions, butter, fresh herbs, and a few other 
secret (but all-natural!) ingredients.

We only serve omega-3 enriched eggs, which contain 
higher levels of the polyunsaturated fat that’s known to 
lower the risk of heart disease.

We serve thick cut ,  maplewood 
double smoked bacon.

Omega-3  
enriched eggs

souTHwesT suNrise



Breakfast Bites

eggsPecTaTioN Bagel  
BreakfasT saNdwicH 
A blt (montreal-style bagel, lettuce, tomato) 
and fried egg sandwich with Swiss cheese, 
onions, bacon or ham – the perfect breakfast 
sandwich combo.  10.95

BreakfasT Burger 
our homemade brioche bun filled with 
a bacon, ham, sausage and cheddar 
cheese omelette, topped with lettuce and 
tomato.  11.95

eggcHilada BreakfasT wraP 
our Southwest omelette is wrapped in a 
fresh flour tortilla with avocado and tomato 
concassé, then grilled. Served with a side 
of sour cream. 12.95

no knivES or ForkS rEquirED For thESE 
DElEctAblE brEAkFASt SAnDWichES, All 

mADE With EggS EnrichED With omEgA-3.

Fruit cup  4.95

choice of bacon, ham or Sausages  4.25

choice of cheddar, Swiss or philadelphiatm 
cream cheese  3.25

choice of gruyère, provolone, greek Feta, 
brie or goat cheese  3.95

Smoked Salmon  6.95

mixed grains   
(brown rice, black barley, daikon seeds)  3.95

omega-3 Enriched Egg  1.50

lyonnaise-Style breakfast potatoes  2.95

maple-kissed baked beans  2.45

half a grapefruit  2.25

granola or cereal  3.95

toast or bagel  2.45

bagel with philadelphiatm cream cheese  5.25

Extra pancake with maple Syrup  4.25

French toast with maple Syrup  4.25

nutella®  2.25

quarter-pound lobster meat  9.95

À la carte

s’Mores freNcH ToasT 
our amazing brioche, stuffed with nutella® 
and marshmallows, takes a campfire favourite 
and puts it on the breakfast table, then adds 
pure canadian maple syrup and a drizzle of 
chocolate sauce to finish it off!  12.95

PaNcakes Pagé
Enjoy our signature fluffy pancakes, served with 
fresh fruit and crème anglaise for a classic with a 
refreshing twist.  13.95

BaNaNa sPliT waffles
our famous belgian waffle , topped with 
caramelized pineapple, strawberries, banana 
and topped with chocolate and Salted caramel 
sauce and whipped cream  14.95

cHocolaTe cHiP PaNcakes
Devilishly delicious, we take three of our  
signature fluffy pancakes, generously fill them 
with chocolate chips and serve them with  
pure canadian maple syrup.  12.95

freNcH ToasT flaMBé 
Fire it up! our brioche French toast, topped 
with strawberries, bananas and walnuts that have 
been sautéed in triple Sec orange liqueur and 
pure canadian maple syrup.  14.95

freNcH ToasT Pagé 
our delicious brioche French toast, topped with 
fresh fruit and crème anglaise. get ready for a 
real treat!  13.95

BuTTerMilk PaNcakes
An Eggspectation favourite: three of our  
signature fluffy pancakes served with pure  
canadian maple syrup. Simply delectable!  10.95

BelgiaN waffles  
goNe BaNaNas 
take a walk on the wild side with our famous 
belgian waffles, topped with chocolate sauce 
and bananas, and served with pure canadian 
maple syrup.  12.95

BelgiaN waffles Pagé
Served with a fresh fruit mix, pure canadian 
maple syrup and crème anglaise, this dish is sure 
to kick your taste buds into overdrive!  13.95

BaNaNa walNuTella PaNcakes 
Enjoy this creative mix of three of our signature 
fluffy pancakes, filled with bananas, nutella® 
and walnuts. Served with pure canadian maple 
syrup.  13.95

classic waffle 
Enjoy a traditional belgian waffle, served  
hot off the griddle with pure canadian  
maple syrup.  10.95

freNcH ToasT
We are famous for our French toast, baked using 
our recipe for an amazing artisanal brioche! Enjoy 
it served with pure canadian maple syrup.  10.95

Add an extra fruit for 2.25.

Montreal-style 
wood-fired oven 

bagel

eggsPecTaTioN Bagel BreakfasT saNdwicH

Gold Morning!

BelgiaN waffles Pagé

SinFully DEliciouS pAncAkES, FluFFy FrEnch toASt, crêpE brEtonnE or hot criSpy WAFFlES. trEAt yourSElF! (WE knoW you WAnt to.)



TroPical cHickeN salad

Sa-la-la-ditude

cHef’s souP
our chefs have a repertoire of specialty soups. 
Ask about today’s selection.  4.25

House salad
mixed field greens blended with our unique  
Eggspectation lemon and extra virgin oil or 
balsamic vinaigrette.  5.95
   

caesar salad
hearts of romaine, parmesan cheese and bacon 
blended with our own flavour-packed twist on  
the classic caesar dressing, and garlic crostini  
on the side.  5.95

BruscHeTTa 
our version of this classic has fresh chopped 
tomatoes mixed with garlic and pistou, on five 
olive-oil-drizzled, grilled ciabatta slices. A splash 
of balsamic glaze finishes the plate.  6.95

sMoked wild sockeye salMoN 
crosTiNi 
Smoked wild sockeye salmon, served with capers, 
red onions and cucumbers, with philadelphia™ 
cream cheese spread on five toasted ciabatta 
slices.  10.95

Brie aNd walNuT crosTiNi 
ciabatta slices broiled with brie and drizzled with 
honey. garnished with walnuts and fresh apple 
slices.  8.95

sweeT PoTaTo fries 
get on trend with an order of these sweet 
treats.  4.95

freNcH fries
cooked to order.  3.95

cHickeN Quesadilla 
our version has an italian attitude! grilled chicken 
is mixed with our house bruschetta tomato mix 
and cheddar, gruyère and Swiss cheeses, served 
in a flour tortilla and cooked till crispy.  12 .95

oNioN riNgs
our golden-brown beer-battered, crispy 
rings.  4.25

classic PouTiNe 
our take on quebec’s classic late-night staple: 
a mound of fries smothered in cheese curds and 
our special homemade sauce.  7.95

MoNTreal PouTiNe 
A mound of fries covered with smoked meat, cheese 
curds and our special homemade sauce.  9.95

The Right Saladitude

califorNiaN salad
tossed mixed greens, fresh avocado, cherry tomatoes and cucumbers 
topped with grilled chicken and garlic-sautéed spinach, with a choice of 
house or balsamic dressing.  15.95 

greek couNTry-sTyle salad
our version of this all-time favourite has tomatoes, cucumber, black 
olives, peppers, red onions, seared traditional greek feta cheese and 
watermelon, tossed with our house vinaigrette made with extra-virgin  
olive oil and lemon juice.  14.95 

caesar salad 
hearts of romaine, parmesan cheese and bacon blended with our 
own flavour-packed twist on the classic caesar dressing, and garlic 
 crostini on the side.  10.95

Hollywood coBB salad
our inspired rendition of the l.A. original: grilled chicken, 
tomato, bacon, avocado, cucumber, goat cheese, hard-boiled egg, 
romaine lettuce and our own flavour-packed twist on the classic 
caesar dressing.  16.95 

Niçoise salad 
in our version of a traditional favourite, we omit the potatoes and add 
fresh lettuce greens. light tuna, hard-boiled egg, tomatoes, black olives, 
red onions, romaine lettuce and French green beans are all tossed with 
our extra virgin olive oil and lemon vinaigrette.  14.95 

AttituDE iSn’t An ingrEDiEnt in Any oF our SAlADS, but  
SomEhoW it gEtS in thErE. From tWiStED tAkES on olD clASSicS 

to originAl comboS crEAtED to thrill AnD chill, our  
colourFul SAlADS ArE Full oF FlAvour.

Starters and Small Dishes
DEliciouS, innovAtivE StArtErS AnD SnAckS For EvEry tAStE AnD AppEtitE.

TroPical cHickeN salad
Fresh baby spinach with mango, papaya and grapefruit tossed with our 
balsamic or house vinaigrette. topped with honey-mustard grilled chicken 
and roasted sunflower seeds.  15.95

Add chicken to any salad for 4.95.

So much more 
than brunch!

our expanded menu continues our tradition of superior 
quality, fresh ingredients and inventive ideas for both lunch 
and dinner. Enjoy!

Brie & walNuT crosTiNi 



The Sandwich Board

Savoury Crepes

sTeak saNdwicH 
Six-ounce triple-A strip loin steak on a ciabatta 
bun with sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
Swiss cheese and our Dijon-aioli sauce.  17.95

THe ulTiMaTe BlT
the ultimate sandwich containing a quarter-pound 
of crispy bacon, lettuce and sliced tomatoes. 
Served with mayo on toasted bread.  11.95

cluB saNdwicH
our version of the classic deli sandwich includes 
grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce and tomatoes on 
toasted white bread.  14.95

MoNTreal PaNiNi
this smoked meat panini with Swiss cheese is our 
take on the classic montreal deli sandwich.  13.95

croQue MoNseur
A panini-style croque monsieur sandwich with 
grilled ham, tomato concassé, Swiss cheese, 
creamy cheese sauce and Dijon mustard.  11.95

gourMeT grilled cHeese
thickly sliced brioche bread filled with cheddar, 
Swiss, gruyère and provolone cheeses, rosemary 
and maple sautéed apple slices and caramelized 
onions, and grilled until golden brown.  10.95

roseMary cHickeN saNdwicH
A delicious grilled chicken panini with brie, 
rosemary aioli and avocado.  13.95

THe TuNa classic
the perfect sandwich: a tuna melt panini with 
Swiss cheese and tomato concassé.  11.95

Eggsecutive Burgers

THe BBQ Burger 
grilled to perfection, this burger is sure to  
win you over with slices of crispy bacon and  
cheddar cheese, smoky bbq sauce and  
beer-battered onion rings.  14.95

eggsPecTaTioN Burger
this Eggspectation burger is grilled to 
perfection and dressed up with chipotle aioli, 
lettuce, tomato and red onions with strips of 
crispy bacon over melted cheddar cheese and 
a sunny-side-up egg on top!  14.95

WE DArE you to pick your FAvouritE! All oF our burgErS ArE mADE With triplE-A Sirloin bEEF AnD SErvED on An ArtiSAnAl  
 briochE bun With FriES or mixED FiElD grEEn SAlAD.

THe uNcle saM
this double patty is grilled for double pleasure. 
it is topped with slices of cheddar cheese and 
crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, caramelized 
onions, our very own special sauce and pickles. 
because why not?  19.95

THe Big classic 
our classic burger grilled to perfection and 
served with our aioli sauce, lettuce, tomato and 
red onions on an artisanal brioche bun.  11.95

el Torro Burger
our custom beef sirloin burger is topped with 
our smoked pimentón aioli and roasted bell 
peppers, caramelized onions, bacon and cheddar 
cheese on an artisanal brioche bun..  14.95

THe PHilly creaM cHeeseBurger
our custom-ground sirloin burger grilled to 
perfection and served on artisanal brioche  
bun with our aioli sauce, sautéed mushrooms, 
philadelphia™ cream cheese and  
caramelized onions.  14.95

HeaveNly crePe
A delicious homemade crepe filled with grilled 
chicken, sautéed spinach and mushrooms, with 
cheddar, Swiss and gruyère cheeses.  12.95

eggsPecTaTioN crePe
Scrambled omega-3 enriched eggs with  
sautéed spinach, old-fashioned ham and three 
kinds of cheese: cheddar, Swiss and gruyère, 
all folded into our tender crepe and topped 
with our famous hollandaise sauce.  12.95

Think
burger.  
Mmm!

veggie dreaM crePe
this crepe is sure to please everyone, stuffed  
with sautéed mushrooms, spinach, red onions  
and asparagus, with cheddar, Swiss and  
gruyère cheeses.  12.95

swiss deligHT crePe
Enjoy old-fashioned ham, sautéed asparagus and 
mushrooms, and Swiss cheese all wrapped in 
our tender homemade crepe.  12.95

thErE’S no mESSing With trADition hErE – thESE ArE StrAight-up, hArD-hitting AppEtitE buStErS thAt Will hAvE you ASking  
For A glASS oF milk (or A glASS oF WinE, DEpEnDing on thE timE oF DAy).

Add a sunny-side-up egg to your burger, it’s on us! Substitute french fries, mixed field green salad with mixed grains or sweet potato fries for 2.50.

THe BBQ Burger

All dishes are served with a choice of french fries 
or mixed field green salad, or substitute with mixed 

grains or sweet potato fries for 2.50.

veggie dreaM crePe

A DEliciouS DASh oF crEAmy chEESE SAucE ADDS A pErSonAl touch 
to thiS homEmADE FrEnch FAvouritE.  

A pErFEct choicE – morning, noon AnD night! SErvED With A mixED FiElD grEEn SAlAD.



Teryaki salMoN
Fresh Atlantic salmon fillet grilled and sautéed in 
teryaki sauce and served with mixed green salad 
and our special blend of whole grain pilaf.  18.95

PasTa alla gigi 
penne pasta with sautéed pancetta, white wine 
and mushrooms in a creamy rosé sauce.  14.95

Mac aNd cHeese 
A simple twist on an old favourite, penne pasta 
tossed in a creamy cheese sauce. Served with 
toasted garlic crostini.  12.95

BacoN Mac aNd cHeese 
A simple twist on an old favourite, penne pasta 
tossed in a creamy cheese sauce with chopped 
crispy bacon and caramelized onions. Served 
with toasted garlic crostini.  14.95

PasTa al Basilico e PoModoro 
penne or linguini tossed with fresh basil 
and our fresh tomato sauce for a simple, 
healthy dish.  12.95

loBsTer Mac aNd cHeese 
one of our signatures dishes. penne pasta 
tossed in a creamy cheese sauce with tomato 
concassé and generous chunks of quarter-pound 
nova Scotia lobster meat. Served with toasted 
garlic crostini.  22.95

The Main Event

Eggstraordinary  
Pasta

clASSic pAStA DiShES With An ADDED 
tWiSt. you hAvE to try thEm to  

 bEliEvE thEm!

sTeak friTes 
Strip loin steak with our special seasoning, 
cooked to your preference and served with  
fries and herbed garlic butter.       
6 oz.  17.95      12 oz.  22.95

cHickeN ParMigiaNa
A lightly breaded chicken breast broiled with 
provolone and served with our famous tomato 
sauce on a bed of linguini. or for a healthier 
meal, try it with our specially blended whole 
grain pilaf served with asparagus.  17.95

Pasta for 
cheese lovers

WhEthEr you’rE looking For lunch or DinnEr, thESE WorlD-clASS DiShES ArE pErFEct For A romAntic têtE-à-têtE  
or A mEAl With thE gAng.

Grilled to
perfection

sTeak friTes

loBsTer Mac aNd cHeese



classic crePe 
A favourite the world over, filled with 
strawberries and banana.  topped with ice 
cream and chocolate sauce.  9.95 

s’Mores freNcH ToasT
our amazing brioche, stuffed with nutella® 
and marshmallows, takes a campfire favourite 
and puts it on the table for dessert, then adds 
pure maple syrup and a drizzle of chocolate 
sauce to finish it off!  12.95

BaNaNa foresT waffle
A light waffle topped with ice cream, banana, 
chocolate and salted caramel sauce.  11.95

fruiT PlaTTer
A deliciously ripe selection of seasonal fruits 
and berries.  11.95

selecTed cakes availaBle  6.95

Add ice cream to any dish for  2.50.

Sweet Conclusions

DrEAmy DESSErtS to top thingS oFF. iF it mAkES you FEEl Any bEttEr, WE cAn bring 
you tWo ForkS (onE For EAch hAnD).

crePe suzeTTe
Flaming flavour from a flambéed butter and 
orange brandy sauce.  9.95

sTrawBerry ‘N salTed caraMel 
waffles
belgium waffles and strawberries with salted 
maple caramel sauce.  10.95

cHocolaTe BaNaNa crePe
A crêpe bretonne stuffed with nutella® 
and banana. topped with our chocolate 
sauce.  8.95

sTrawBerry BloNde 
Flambéed orange brandy sauce on a crêpe 
bretonne filled with caramelized strawberries 
and a brown sugar kiss.  10.95

Sweet
surrender

cHocolaTe BaNaNa crePe




